
SOME PROMINENT HOMES
WHERE YOU WILL FIND

CRESCENT STEEL RANGES
Archie Maher, N. Central avenue
Mrs. S. S. Nordstrom, 1729 Clarendon street
II. P. Walker, 307 W. Fessenden street
S. Crompton, 1031 N. Hayes street
C. Staudenmaier, 420 Oswego street
R. Larsen, 508 N. Jersey street
C. F. Cowan, 930 Willamette Boulevard
T. L. Bennett, Whitwood Court
I. D. Binns, 415 N. Kellogg street
M. Johnston, 531 S. Jersey street

Apach,1469

Zimmerman,

Any of these housekeepers will tell you they are satisfied with the Cres-
cent. It is a good baker, it clean. The Crescent is made in Johns.
It consumes a small quantity of fuel and gives much heat. Crescent bodies are made
from one sheet of heavy Cold rolled Wellsville Polished steel without seams.

Heavy asbestos and steel plates form triple walls. This contri-
vance prevents the or escape of heat.

The Crescent is Plain Nickel trimmed. All Crescents are built on same
model like cut, the prices to size and make up.

8-1- 4 Black Top 14 inch oven $34.20

Top, 16 inch $37.80

Polished Top, 16 inch oven $40.95

Black Top, 18 inch oven $41.40
8-1- 6 Polished Top Thermometer and base 16 inch oven . . . .$44.55
8-- 18 Polished .Top Thermometer and base 18 inch . . . .$48. 15

Prices include pipe and setting up in your
kitchen.

T Ormandy Bros. I

CREDIT FURNITURE OFFICE

Local News. I

DAN'S That's all. ndv

Every woman with a secret
can find a willing ear to pour it
into.

Carranza, the Mexican rebel
chief, looks moru like Santa

'

Clans than a soldier.
A mm Hold snvH most American

women are too fat and too coarse. '

Another case of woman's in
humanity to woman.

Sometimes wo think it would' President Wilson is a brave i

bo much hotter if Opportunity. ;nmn. He faced tho woman

when she comes around, would sufrrag sts and told them what
blow a horn like tho hawkers, ho wouldn't do.

Three weeks after tho fire'
occurred the Oregon 'Merchants'
Mutual F'ro Assurance Associa-
tion paid the Lauthors' Mercan-

tile
,

Company $2700 for damages
sustained.

The St, Johns Gas Company
has removed tho gas lamps on
Philadelphia and Jersoy streets,

." and replaced them with lamps
that furnish greater illumination
and nro more attractive.

f .: A few specjal bargains in
Columbia Phonographs, como in
and let us tell you how we do it;
at the St. Johns Pharmacy, a big
line of records always on hand.

adv.

J, N. Edlefsen has received
many enconiums on his address
on the currency question before
tne Commercial club recently,

v and which was published in the
Review. A number of the
plaudits came from high sources
in financial and industrial circles.

St. Johns had some of the
finest and most attractively
dressed Christmas windows of

? any place in .the country. Es-- 4

- peciaily attractive were those f
,JV Bonham & Currier, Couch & Co.,

Ormandy Bros., St. Johhs,Hard-- .
ware Co., St. Johns Pharmacy,

' Currins for Drugs, others.

Laurel Lodge No. 18G, I. O. O.

P. celebrated their annual "Home
Coming" in a befitting manner
Monday evening in their Lodge
hall. A large attendance was
present, and a "feast of reason

1 nf Vtn cnnl" fnllfHVPfl.
aim iiijv v vii
Speeches full of wit and iumor

' " were indulged in, a banquet
. ' served that tickled the

man immensely. The evening
, 'was' thoroughly enjoyed, and it

t, that ever happened in the local
: T ..Ann An urlrlivql that Noble

IJUUKVt - . .

Grand Bauer was just com- -
..uiwutc mien .v -

tailed by death was read, which
added a tinge of sadness to the
occasion, and much regret was

WYnraosed on account of the
Noble G rami's suddn dmUe.

Strigtly sanitary. Gilmore'sj
barber shop. . adv.

Winter started out Monday
with the real tiling. j

A woman's way of improving,
a name is to write "Mrs." be-

fore it.
An Illinois man argues that,

tho earth Is hollow, but he
hasn't become violent yet.

It would bo more or less inter-- ,
eating to know who darns'thei
stocking in the Pankhurst1
family. i

By tho t me a man ceases to i

regret having done n foolish
thing he is about ready to repeat
tho performance.

Mrs. Howard nenhow of
Durand, Wis., are guests of the
former a nephew, h. S. Wright,
on South Hayes street.

The Peninsula National Bank
was one of the first to file an
application with tho treasury
department to come under the
new banking laws.

As is its annual custom, tho
St. Johns Water Company pre-
sented each of its emn oyes with
a fat Christmas turkey, which
generous act was highly ap
preciated by tho employes.

Vice President Marshall has
announced that he will go on a
lecture tour between sessions of
Congress. Bryan's "crime"
doesn't look quite so heinous in
tho face of the vice president's
resolution.

Pacific Cadu and wife of Cath-lame- t,

Wash., were in St, Johns
last Saturday, and expect to pur-
chase a homehere. Mr. Cadu,
who is an old friend of R. E.
Mclntyre, is a retired rancher,
and is greatly pleased with St.
Johns.

The district, covering 69 acres
of the Panama-Pacifi- c Inter
national Exposition, which is to
be devoted to amusement conces-
sions, js rapidly assuming its
form. The grading has been
completed, curbs are, laid and
most of tho underground work
of installing water, drainage
and electric systems, is finished.
A broad, solid central avenue
has been run through it from
north to south and construction
work is well advanced. The
"Arizona Canyon of the Colorado
River" is well up. and the At
chison. Topeka and Santa Fe
Railway expects to have it
readv for business in ample
time The "Toyland" of Fred
eric Thompson, is under con
struction, and its office building
on the site is already occupied.

F. A. Kenney, 871 Williamette boulevard
M. 1-- 2 Macrum avenue
C. C. Sommers, 810 S. Gresham street
Harry Lashinger, 910 Harvard street
Mrs. Yates, 619 N. Ivan hoe
M. F. 708 E. Richmond street
L. E. Sporup, 210 W. Catlin
L. A. Schibler, Foot of Pittsburg street
L. K. Simmons, 726 Oswego street
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EDMONDSON CO.
203 S Jersey Street .
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Plumbing, Tinning
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Furnace Installing
Call up Columbia 92
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HERE
THE

St Johns Pharmacy
You can buy your Drugs, Patent Medicines,

Sundries and Toilet Articles practially as cheap as
the down town stores. Our cut prices should not be
overlooked.

CYCLONE COLD CURE
The best cold cure on the market today

Lownejs Candies Our Specialty

Minuet Talcum Powder and-Velvetin-
a

Toilet Preparations
Columbia Phonographs and Records
Some special bargains to offer. See us before you buy

HESS' POULTRY PANACEA
Will make your hens lay

The St. Johns Pharmacy
Leading Druggists

As an instance of what care
and cultivation will do, Rev.
James E. Murphey brought into
this ofllce last Friday two
potatoes that weighed 21 pounds
each. They were beauties.

A fincrf typewriter ribbons.
I both narrow and wide, has just
ueen received at the ueview
olllco; 50c each. Also carbon
paper at two sheets for five
cents.

i'or Kent A neat six room
house, all modern, river front,
good location, for $10 per month.
Inquire at 51G Salem street, or
phone Columbia 332. adv.

WantedWork of any kind:
must have it. Sick wife and
nothing to eat. Do not ask for
charity, but work. C. F. Dean,
108 North Fessenden, near
Charleston.

Wanted to Exchange -- Modern
five room bungalow for a vacant
lot in Portland to the value of
$1000; balance part cash and
terms. Ca Co umbia 286. or
address 924 North Hayes street,
St. Johns. adv.

At rlin St. .Tntinn Pliiirninm'
$100.00 worth of Art Calendars
given nway, beginning January
1 si.. Snmitli!mr nut. nf flip nv.
dinary; ladies please call aud
register. "You are welcome."

adv.
George G. Pondoll of Ihc Pro

hibition party will sneak at the
Congregational church next Sun
day evening at 7:30 upon tho
temperance question. Mr. Ten- -
dell is an eloquent speaker and
huntlles lus subject in a thorough
manner.

Webber's Juvenile Orchestra
appeared before a small but most
appreciative audience at the
skating rink last Friday evening.
Ihe entertainment provided was
splendid, and the youngsters ac-

quitted themselves admirably.
It is a matter ol regret that more
of our people did not turn out
to hear them, for they surely
missed something that was well
worth while.

I'. L. Poepping is a guest of
his father, Anton Poepping, on
South Jersey street. Mr. Poep
ping left for the Alberta country,
Canada, seven years ago when
ho was but eighteen years of

mm l 1 mage. lie look .up a homestead ol
100 acres of lino laud when the
taking was good, and upon which
he has now secured a patent.
He has it well stocked and owns
considerable farm machinery
and implements. Mr. Poepping
has demonstrated what a young
man with grit, pluck and am-
bition can do, and while other
young men of his ago were
loafing around or spending their
money as fast as they made it,
he struck out for himself and Is
now worth thousands of dollars.
Too many young men of tho
present day spend their time and
their talents touoadvantage.aud
lator in life become malcontents
and curse tho country because
thoy have no earthly poMeatsir ns.

No Immediate Danger

That the Pacific Coast has
ample time to prepare for an ul-

timata influx of European im
migrants, is apparent from re
ports received irom the urogon
State Immigration Commission.
This conclusion has boon roached
by that odice after making an
oxtonsivo investigation in co-

operation with the Oregon Do- -

velopmoiit League, ol reported
sales of thousands of steamship
tickets on the installment plan
to prospective immigrants via
the Panama Canal is without
foundation.

Rumors that a great Hood of
European immigrants was to
pour upon the Pacific Coast as
soon as tho Canal was open, has
created great anxiety amongst
civic organizations. Tho Orogon
Stato Immigration Commission
felt that if such a throng was
actually in prospect, it was in-

cumbent upon tho Commission to
ascertain what provisions could
be made for distribution of ar-
riving aliens away from the con-
gested centers.

So far as a thorough investiga-
tion could disclose, no steamship
company has yet quoted passon-ge- r

rates for immigrants via tho
canal, and no such tickets are
beingsold either for cash or on
tho installment plan. Persist-anc- o

of the old rumors caused
that ollico to make such investi-
gations and the reports now in
hand from tho American Consuls
stationed at the important ports
of Europe, utterly discredit tho
rumors of a direct Pacific Coast
immigration.

The state of Oregon is es-

pecially well equipped through
its commercial organizations
banded together to handle any
possible inflow of agricultural
immigration. The Altantic Coast
states have not and never had
such an organization ns exists
in this state for the distribution
of agriculturists upon tho soils
of Oregon.

Ultimately positive that the
favorable climate and inviting
opportuntiiesof the Pacific Coast
will attract a large immigration
from Europe through tho canal,
still the Immigration Commission
feels no alarm over any im-

mediate overwhelming influx

r

We wish all
and Friends
Prosperous

PENINSULA NATIONAL BANK
Oldest Bank on the Peninsula

Phtkk Autzkn, Pres.
John N. liDUU'SH.v, Cash.

4 u SAVINGS f
s.u'i;rv OKrorttr

LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Picture frnmlng done nt Portland
prices nt II. P. Clark's, the furni
ture man. Adv.

-- See Weimor for all kinds of
mill wood and dry hardwood.
101) E. Burlington; phone Col. 82.

Wanted-- To borrow $1800 on
first class St. Johns property.
Inquire at ueview olhce.

For Ken- t- Four apartments in
the French block; rent very low.
Inquire in tho store below.

Wanted to Exchange - Clear
property tor equity. - u. r.
Wolcott. 130. Eleventh street,
Portland., u'w . .

For tho Children Plain and
fancy coats, bonnets and dresses
made at reasonable prices at 504
S. Hayes street.

An electric masBage. only one
n town. Gilmoro'R barber shop.

adv.
Nntti'n Mv wifo. lmviiiL' left

my home, all parties are hereby
notified that I will not be re-

sponsible for any billH contracted
by her. Walter iUeuonnid.

An nmliiilimiw! nf lumiitv imd
durability is now at the com- -
nmnd of tho people or bt. .Johns
at the St. Johns Undertaking Co.
on North Jersey street. Calls
answered day or night. Adv.

Viw Mm Font' mom house nt
029 Tyler street; $7.50 per month.
See Wolcott, tho Hunt man, 130
Eleventh street, I'ortiand.

Milk for sale, of the richest
and best quality. Right from
the cow to the consumer. Cows
have all passed the strictest
tests. Leave orders at Honliam
Currier's. W. L. Churchill, ndv

G. W. Overstreet, plumbing,
heating, gas fitting; jobbing and
repairing promptly attended to.
Work irimrnnteud. Promnt at
tention given all calk Colum
bia f)S)0. 11 S. .JJiney streou

Tint f'oMUTcimLimiHl church.
corner Richmond and Ivanhoo --

a homelike church: Sunday
school 10 a. m.; preaching 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. in.; (.'. u., o:iri p.
in. ? ni-iiv- mimt intr Wiuliiosdnv
at 7:30 p. m. Wo welcome you
in uiunu iiiiii mi wuii'i ivitCT
of the church.

Thoro aro more reauona than
Hoinz makes kinds of picklos
why you should bring your
watch to S. -- W. Roger for re-

pairs, at309 North Jersey atreot.
Workmanship and material the
best, and almoit 40 year of
net mil oviifjriunL'o. nil nt voiir
disposal, at right price. Thoro
aroalotmoro good reason which
you will learn alter you gel ac-

quainted, adv.

Those Little Shoes

Those little shoes, I keep thorn
still,

I keep them now and ahvay
will:

A place within my heart thoy
till

Thi pair of litllo shoo.
Our little lad, I seo him there,
Hi little face, so frail and fair,
Tho sunlight on hisgoldon hair

Our little lad long gone.

I keep them in tho room whoroho
Was wont to lay; so careless,

freo;
For thoy bring back the past to

m- e-

This pair of little shoe.
And so a little while each day
I go in tliero to knool and pray
To weep for him who wont

away
Who wore thoso little shoos.

- Harry M. Dean in Northwost
rarmstoad.

A happy Now Year to all.
A white Christmas and no

gravoyard in St. Johns.
Don't forgot to mako it 1914

aftor noxt Thursday.
You gut full wolglu aud first

quality at tho Central niarkot. JubI

Morning subject at Raptist
cnurcn ouuuuy; nil Apprecia-
tive Smile: ovening. Tho Othor
Wise Man. SpeciaLjnusie in tho
ovojiing: Herald Angols by tho
choir; 0, Gift of God. duet, la-

dies' voicoa; Who I This That
Cometh? by choir,

our Patrons
a Happy and
New Year

1 C. Knait, Vice Pres.
S. h. Doiiik, Ass't Cnsh.

VAurrs vott runt

Ratification Meeting

At the ratification park meet-
ing held in the city hall Monday
evening, it was decided to in-

clude the Stearns-Alle- n tracts
of land in the park budget to be
recommended to the city council
for purchase. Tho meeting was
attended by the largest crowd
that has attended any park meet-
ing previously. Prof. C. H.
Boyd was made chairman of tho
meeting, and C. R. Russell acted
as secretary. It was also decid-
ed to recommend that tho park
proposition be submitted to the
people for bond issue on tho unit
plan that is, all the tracts must
carry or none. This requires a
two-third- s vote of the people to
carry. Dr. A. W. Vincent op-
posed the unit plan, as did one
or two others, believing that put-
ting each tract on the ballot
separately would be the most
democratic plan of voting. Re-

marks were made by G. L. Per-rin- e,

D. C. Lewis, Marion John-
son, Dr. A. W. Vincent, Chas.
Anderson, Carl Majoskc and
others. Adding the Stearns-Alle- n

tracts to the budget would
require a bond issue of about
$40,000, after the prices of some
of tho tracts selected have been
pared down a little in price, and
on which, wo understand, own
ers are willing to make some
concessions. Tho four tracts
recommended are: The Caplos
tract at $10,000. tho Cook tract
at $0,000. the Catlin tract at
$10,500, the Stearns-Alle- n tracts
at $15,000. Rut it is belioved
that at least $1500 will bo lopped
oil" the total sum by agreement
of the owners, and possibly moru.

Watch Night Service

A watch night service will bo
held at the M. E. church noxt
Wednesday niirht. to watch the
Old year out and the Now year
in. A three section program is
being arranged, as follows:

First A regular servico with
Now Years' sermon.

Second Refreshment hour
from 9:15 to 10:30 at which time
the ladies' aid society will servo
acafotara luncheon in tho base
ment of tho church.

Third At 10.30 and until the
New Year a platform mooting
with several speakers followed
by praise and prayer as tho Old
year goes out aud tho Now
come in.

Close with benediction and
greetings. Evory ono Is cordial-
ly invited to join with u in this
service and assist in making it
a happy, joyous and profitable
occasion. This mooting is to bo
the first of our sonson of rovival
mooting which will continue
thereafter. Join with m in all
thoso meetings and thus help
on tho kingdom of God,

W. E. Ingall. Patar.

Held Annual Election

The local camp No. 7540
Modern Woodmen of America,
at their last meeting held their
annual election of oflicors, whiah
resulted in the following Neigh-
bors being unanimously olQctod
to tho offices, as follows:

Past Consul Geo. W. Muhm.
Consul C. R. Chadwick,
Advisor- - -- II. C. Avoy.
Ranker- - Geo. W. Dunbar.
Clerk- - Chas. E. Garlick.
Escort - Samuol Crompton.
Watchman- - J. A. Simpson.
Sentry- - Chas. K. Tooloy.
Thoro was a largo attondanco.

lots of business and plenty of
fun. Installation of oflicors will
tako place at a joint installation
of Royal Neighbors of America
and M. W. A. on Thursday,
January 8th, at 8 p. m. at I. 0.
O, F. Hall, University Park.
Jointly thoy wish every one a
Merry Christmas and a Happy
Now Year.

NoU th labl on your piper.

The unfairness of somo peoplo
is almost beyond belief.

Willis Moxon, who has boon
holding down a fino hQmolead
near Wilderville, Orogon, mv
tho past several years, 13 hero
for tho holidays.


